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DNKSDAY AFTERNOON, SEPTEMHI--

mot ev and then F'inck V'g I In ti e f ic.
Yig.l iii1e a bn-iif r hi- - a- - lleiii m-.hi in a gso blow, nihil l!ie
i
flgl ters wer liie-- si rari'-Mi- .
T"e lrc ts
M lb K;M Na';o:i.t limik t
nccirr-'-

,.

det

Reiterates His Charges Against

,of

aattallatila.

tin-l-

Harris lull with a

bill-)-

i

dltnl.

illmr man wa4 wounded.
loday' clatti between Hie faction wae
preceded by action of a unliouul clinriic-te- r,
l'o no removing- llrund
fi nil the rnaltinitn-ht- p
of the hUIm com
ii.i.lmt on lint urciiiii I of "dMnall to
tiin silver repiinilcau parly ami tint taiintt
It it'.a'iiW for," It blhg allefrrd that lie
A

i

j lied tn a eoiipliai'ji with Mm friend
;nunior Molciitt to defeat the propoeed
fimwu with til (li murrain and popullalH.
('Iinrlea . hpraiiUH, r"pratehilhi ihe
Teller and Towiia delea-ateiobluitieil
of the opera limse lu which
the noli vpntluu In to meet
and
refUHed to mirreuder It at the demand uf
ex A hHirmmi Hn.yil.
Slierilf Hoyiitnti aud Chief (iitlirllit
totik control i t the opera Imiir-- and ki 1
elx Wluoln-Hli-- r
fill n and tni revolver.
1
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Jhiiiw) A. Hnwztt.

J. Lour end
Ihe hail wi'rn

Kui-fll- ,
VNalier
A C. hihltli, the

arietil.

At

1

Jaine--

puny In
o'clock the

Vtnlr nt Hicad iarllou, aiplitd toJtute
Ltiiit for a viritot inaridMiiu-'- ci mp luru
( i.hl.imn
lil'M il, Mm whh itpxnt.l l
N ill mil l liairiuaii T iwoo
i t hii.Hcnl
i
t'ha man Hioal. reiimveil, to turn the
to
lniil.linR iv.r
hroad.
The nl wan
"At 4:10 IhU in iruliiK," xaid ex Mkjoi
I'itiiu i, "we were IiihiiIh the opera IkjIihh,
tWHiitjf-tof in, Hu ldfiily a tiiii.utln
of NliotM wat tlreil thmaRh lioth front and
I lie i Inn
el le iliKjm.
HtM'ond t!in ilwrii
wcr. burnt open un l In ruitii' l sovciiIt-Qvlo UK) Died Tn. re wae noUHlant
llrlr tj In all pru of llm hall, we rc !vi:ig
an liet e colli I
Me wi're fnrcel out oi
thi liiillill.i,. .11, en II Ho)iiton aud Chief
of Point inlri(iit w.re In the front
of the uturkUitf )"ty."
i lie police and
i Uln-rclaim
that the atta'k wai m tile fiitirrly by
in i'U liroiiKht from lVi.ver. I l.cj my
tht-j- r
only ru.ihwl In after thu hlluck be
Kin.
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Ciiicliiium, Sept. 7. The national encampment of the (irand Army of the
to day wa4 a red I tter day, the
feature beiUR the (irand Army of the
Kepuhlic parade. The attendance reached
fiilm out ilxureH, accord. lur to enttniatea
nt the railway that have te en taxed le
youd their capacity, hut the arrnijie-iwere hik-I- i that none w.inte.1 or
li
fo.nl. or ahelter, or HUfTer1 from heal or
w ml of antthliiR.
were iiunier-oilueeiiiiRi, but none attracted more
than
the
meet! nir nt the lllue
utientlon
mid limy, arranged by reeldent confeder
ut n i u l federal veterana with a view of
In lo:
u ahi ut iiioet cordial bandihuk-iris- r
over the bl'K.dy chaiu, ami It ttai
einiiieiitlv etii'i'eHHiiil. Iietn r, Kanmi
l itv and I'hiladelphta are
niakiuir a hot
contiMi for the next mc unpinei.t.
Ih-r-

I

Prfiill

Kiupnri.r
Kiuperor Willlaili.lt
1h hiuii uiic. il in a dl' patch from
Hieal:inK at a bainiet there
tMi'li i.l tiirtiltl taiit y on the
l ilior bill to be Hiibiuitted
f
to the
year. He Raid it would
present
the
pr, vide for Impr'Hiintnetit at hard labor
of any one aeeklnn to prevent workmen
who are tvliliiiR to work from purtulnR
Cieir voealion, anil alan to provide for
the piiuinhiuent of thoee who even dinted them t ) atrike.
A

llerlin, Sept.

7

Coyn-hH'i.elit-- d

ev-.i-

relch-Btar-

Herloualy li Jiirvd.
Sept. 7. During the Cirand

Clnrlrnatl,

Army of the Republic para'e, (ienerai
,
police oommlrieioner of HutT.ilo.
wat danirerously hurt. Ill borne fell.
'I he Rene ral'a eplne In believed to lie eerl-oiinCutti-t-

Injiireit.

to

rv0.

Coliimbim. Ohio. Sept. 7. lion. H. L.
Chapmaii, former candidate for Ruvernor,
liae declined to eerve ae either chairman
or member of the democratic etate executive committee. He annl-ibiiniuetH
riiRHRemeiita aa the reaeon.

orvera al M Mlilnglun.
WathltiRton, Hept. 7.
Admiral
hie eon, Lieut. Angelo Cervera, and
I. lent. K. (ioniet. arrlvid to dav from
Norfolk, and c illed at the navy depart
Cer-ver-
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The Santa Ke limited paexeiiger trainx,
which went mo popular with the traveling
publiB last fa I and winter, will lie put
back on about October I, and will run
triweekly. 'Die trains will be equipped
III the llneet of etyle, and the best
and
,
quickest time will be mail between
San Francisco and I .on Angeles.
Meals will be eerve-- In the finest apdining cars on any rca I In the
point
World, while in theobs-rvatlo- n
car, which
will tie a palace on wheels for the comfort of the tourist, a compartment will
found lit ted np in the most approved
style. Joe ltichley will doubt
less be one of the conductors on these
limited trains between this city and La
Junta, bnt I'll K Citi.kn doea not know
who will be his running mate. "Ked
II it" Knwt will uo doubt be one of the
c inductors on the limited west from this
c;ty.
Ravnier, the well known Infield player,
and Meredith, the pitcher, are expected
to arrive in the city in a few (lavs, when
they will join the Browns base ball club.
Hert Jones, who Is now with the Cleveland, Ohio, league club will probably
reach this city on or about Hept 15.
(leorge W. Smith and his niece. Miss
Dennis, returned from southern California. Mr. Smith Is the ellHaut superintendent of the motive power of the
Santa Ke 1'aclllc at this place.
J. K. Hurley and wife. In his special
cir, pass..,! up the road from the south
laet night. Mr. Hurley Is the popular
division Ktiperinteiideiit of the Santa Ke
railway.
A large line of ladles' toe slippers,
to f'i.ou at the (ireeu h font.
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which the commlesioiiera had received
their proiMtelilupH for the Improvement
of the roHilH.
W hen the cluh adjourned the directum
met and elected the following ( Ulcer:
I'reHident, C. C. Hall; vice president. K.
L. Washburn; treaenrer, A. A. Keen;
It Hroekmelror.
Tlie 'Alhiniueriue Wheel Club" ban
now a
of nearly 3x), and
tliere in every proinlae that Una number
will be alniiMt doiihled in another month
The club ban already demoiiHtrated ite
utility lu the Htep-- that luve been taken
looking tu tht Immediate improvement
of the road over the meat, ttiiccea
to
the cluh.
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New York, Sept. 7. The l'nltd Stutes
for ttie
ti t,t t f
nx
transport otidsm, with den. .Miles on
K.-d
d
hit
tier
ualul.)
Cinsi
daiid.
laloya.
board, passed In lo Salidy lliaik at
.
I r. jdiui
.
l ayi is
ui.l i.m:oI
Una morning
oetste ol John I'll coil li f 14 vtl
lieneial aillea admitted to the Asko the
wa- - ailtiwril.
elated l'resa reporter, who lutervlevel
I be laet wnl an I l
'.tu"il of Jo'H
him while the O.xlwui was lying of! Libwill roL;e up lot
erty island, the sut t iniial accuracy of Marcucd Candria-(be statement nttrintited to hi in by the s i loval O, W tsf P .
.'ii in Sm a y Moiit.nn Mas al i o 1 1 d
Kan is i;ity star'
c ornponden t at
administrator ! r the ist'ireot .lu io Mmi- I'oi.ce, IVilo Krco,
Miles said, "a few "ta de Hani lite ai.d Ins tonU bxid at
'There are."
minor Inacruracine In the published ren"iiilnn!!r at v!,t: pir cent.
Irlnie ports, such at usually occur lu nn li Inul Mr. Tiimeail II.
Jaroo.l la
t aper, it '., I a' per cent.
terviews. 1 do not care lo point out the
l hace arn.isl lu ilie i .,. la, a
inaccuracies at thl time; tl.ey are un- Llg il fioiu Los Bun
ie, hi ii gn r ilie eid
M.tvi.1 Vrteratm' AMarlMlliin.
important.
inn iiigence of the ileti ot Wot. 1 in.l. ad
Cluclnnutl,
Sept. 7. The national
"It la true I requested that my trcops It. ne Jaiauilili), wl.u-li
occuutd at L s
c nvei'ttnii of iiatal
veteran today In I'orto Htito, mi their return home, Lun.is yeeteruay
aftei uis'U at 4 i. ilock
elected the fol lowing ( tlicere: Hear A
sh old be allowed to camp mmevthere ihe deceased was Hie gi A.,d,iij.,,, r
ol
tn. ral. J K K K,., .li.,i,eAiK)llH; com-li- i near New Ymk, pieferably Hnsiklyn ( apt.
L iint, and wai t7
e irs, 0
'ilnre, K. D. Il't-- e.
llroi,ki)u; national Heights, K irt Wadworth or Hoverno'r'e Liuntlis lax
and '.I day old. Mr. i haves
fLptuin, v. m. I.arelar, ZmeeVllle, Ohio; isliind. I also reqxested of the war de
(hat the old lady was nek nuij a
c
iiend.r, Hi rjaiulu D. Illaucliard, pertinent that the iro,m be allowed to iatea time,
.ihoit
and that her death , jt i sur-priNew York; lleiitennnt cotinimiider, Jaim-march through New York city.
to her many telativr and I. ...ids,
Miller, Athei h, Ouic; jmliro ailvot-ate- ,
I never Intended to pnnu'e myNel', as
A telegram waasent toCapl M. ,
,.na.
Judje Kled C. Ilatvey, Mliiueapolie.
I fIihII go to Washington
i:i a lew di v.s at Hanta Ke, yesterday aflerLoi n,
aud would nut be here at the time i f the it was certain that death won a when
'h.im
TrrUlr Ti.ri.ailo.
contemplate I parade. 1
that the
Towandtt, l'a., Hept.
t inn of al wincoiinIii men aboard the Oiiilam b' ma gieiidniolh.ir, and lie wiled back that
war
department
ihe
had
ordered
lo
him
ov,,r permitted to nav in this vicinity a day
lii 'Ht rycloutn prop irliotia pae-er port Immediately to his
, o be
Mile eection of t'ie Nt'itednriiiR thenlght, or two, to give
a chance to hee the It It Santa Ke last evcnliiR rrgitne.i'
them
fur Mi n tank
i!i in
grent lUuiiige.
'lliree men are City; surely they merit It.
N. Y.
K imted klllnl.
" lo my lirst request, namely, that my l'olnt,
Hon. hoi. Lima came In from Los
troops be permitted to camp here about I. nuns Ihsi ntgbl, ami co.ulutled north,
ma
i
Iioom
i omk.
tu the iiclghtiorhood of bns.klyii heights oieeimg his nephew atLamy Ju:ict:.i on
Itelt-K- t
Krr it.A'ii Invite Mini lo Al-te- and be allowed to parade, 1 received no his way east, the former reiurn'n, to I.uk
reply. Jo my second request, I received i.uiiss an hi tl or so Inter.
the ierrltfirlal tr tlr.
a reply at quarantine this morning or
I udertakcr
Ill a letter to Delegate
a fir.e
Montfort rhlpts-the Wisconsin boys lo me forth- ca iket to lxt I. Unas, where the t in.
repltliu to hot lnviii.tli ii toati.ndlhe dering
r.i
They
go
with.
will
fioiu
the
tiansiiorta and burial of the deceased looa pl.icc ibis
torriluriiil fair. Col I l eodore ivinieevell
to the cars,"
-iiiieruisui.
"NotlniiR woii'd ive me greater directly
two
than to go to New Mexico, to "1 shall stay tn the city a dnv or pro
AHT. HI'SSMI. WltlTkJI A Ll.tlRN,
tratisiict business and will then
more men than any
which fumi-tic- d
Washington,
ticneral Wilson's
o'her etale or teiriloiy for my regiment ceed to
New
York
or
division
will
day
In
reach
a
Ha klaUa That tha "Hunan lllil.i."
1 feel
ae If 1 had hik-I- i a bvnil (or New
I hey will
come on the
liallig UugatMl and Klaaail.
Mexico that I mo,! aeiurudly Nhull vhU two 1 think.
transports
Manitoba,
Mississippi,
Alamo
I
a lengthy letter to bis f .iher, Vl-llalu
it jiott ue eoon a i can."
llllsnell, "Koligll Kldsr" Art. Itlls- Alien Una le'.t. r eat written Col. and Concho. The la- -t will carry (ierieral
Km eevelt could not positively accctit Mr. Wilson aud his headquarters.
vli, writing (ruin Moiitauk Boint, N. Y ,
7
New
Yoik,
(ieneral
He
Miles
t.
said sUtealhal tha K igh Bidets" are tu
Ki rcii-on'- 4
Invitation, but Miong i IT irle I hut he
did not de-ii- e
to eutlciso the con- iiich clover in New Yurt, aud
I spy
tre"liil bt'iug imule to induce him to duct
any
of
In
olllcer
eunged
the
late of iiiem have laten huggad audthat
come here lor tlmt
(teiieral
htiisi.u
Manager Krey hae Invited him to be hie war. He expreseel the opinion that i he promenade of Ureater Nt
Vmli. by
had been tint much criticism, com over
gneet on
women
acfcial car from Chit-agunxioue,
to there
eeutiiurulal
o .a
Alliiiijueruuo and (toveruor Otero bat plaint and condemn ation published al- youuR girla, who like to sIhiw thsir apwrttl u a letter urging Imu to vllt New ready, and that the public bad lost sight preciation lu this manner for t!ie s
t.f the glories of the war.
Mexico during the territorial fair.
who fought In freedom's Cause.
Art.
also states that the Board of Kxctiauge
Should he be able to come here at that
No MckaM oi
Voyaa.
uf New York, the other day, g.. re f.c
time there will be a K
day at the
New York. Sept. 7. The t'nlte.1 Ktatee
(uir, at which the governor and
"Hot'iih hulers" I'J.nwi,
that II i!ld
Obdam having on board Major not take tha New Mexicoaud
delegatloim of neighboring tran(Hrt
con II u cut v)(
(ieneral
Mile
Oreen- - Vuese (anions
(ieneral
aud
stall,
Hghtcc very.
Niute and territorlea will be Invited to icMf,
u nit
Captain Whitney, of the Second away wall Uielr share ot the uun
be preeent an t e giiiti'a of Albuiiii rque.
(units, I he
regiment of ft

a atHtenn-u- t
halrniin Blood line
In which he ear that ex ('I alrnmn 1. N.
veueuiid Hewitt C VWIilier umuiai-of thiiH to come from Deliwith a
"Al III Ul Htljl K WIIKKL. Ltllt "
ver and co operate with liinff liii)iiion
l
I n
the police of Colorado hiiruigi in Pormanoutly llraaiilieil l.asl Nlulit-or-nt.m- tm
the enLveiitluii hall and tiiruiiiR
autl lilif.rlora Klrt-lnl- .
It over to the nral Teller f
eo they
The bicycle club held a meeting at
may oriranizt an I control thu convention Urockuielei'rt etore IhhI night
and permato inoi row
nently organla-'under the name of
Kt (.'hairmiin ilroad, who den lee the "Attiuojtif rijtitt K heel Club." A CoiiHtltil-(io-then
fciiihority of liiwue to remove him, jue-tltle- a
and by lawa were reported by the
lukllij! fori'lhle
of the Ct niiiilttee ami adopted by the club.
hill on the groiui:! that the miiuHger
I lie following Ikii.kI of direclora were
vlolat-- d
tileliaite In allowing othem lu li eu elected: K. L. Wnehliuru, J. 11.
Kulrtm. C. C. Hall. K. W. Clancy, A. A.
f he men
who participated in the Unlit Keen, J 8. Smith and II Hrockmler.
Miv l hut fully I.'hihIh tn were llred, mostly
Kred Lewlit waa elected captain of the
R
In Ihe air. When the
pa'ly club with the following gentlemen for
I oi died the center of the building the hi-- t
lleutcnanta:
II. T. Johnaou, Ben
KOWiIm retreated to the etreet.
li
Wei ller and
Hrooki.
I In t'niir-- t
from Uenver t'K'k the flrnt
C. C. Hall maile a report to the club on
tr,.ln to that city, beiiig allowed to ro the vlnit of a Committee to the board
of
ir irolcnied.
county Com rui "hi on era yenterday and
ke in high prawe of the epirit In
(IHAMI AHMV
(
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t through the abdomen and toon
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War Nr
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7, 1890.
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lhlii
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broogiit tt rether i'rt" a cn,w
;
Hants.
;erti,i i Uist T1j2 Total Loss in tha.Lite War
j Ihe fiii-le ihe Is gtnri'n i f m ite irouo'e
fo' lowing the ai.est ye t ldf t,f ,lie
Secre'ary of War Alger.
Willi Spain.
.Ctiivw y Nuo'.es, el Vk o II r ltr- les
Uri .ol Isnrd on th cl irgn of ..n.eiy
j Ib.'.'i t lu.ves
n.i Vi.rl w. re pi .c. d
'
I'ulir-- n
an Lm,, an
up
He Is Snubbed by the War depart- arre-- t !
Siim Attendance at ihe Itwa State
pear before J,t:ci
id .it tl o'c'O k
ment la Several Ways.
to lootrow no rnl'ig,
Democratic C' nvention.
ror rrfira.
T'.,' or,d'ItT '
,n
u..t
l.i
Seventeen D:ntnt In Iwcnty-fou- r
Homa at
ti rctt Surpretil
nrday and .Ir .ke K. A. l.in,b.ll di .Do .,, ' 6lurbanc in
Miniauk Pulot.
a
of mini
ol cuse
fy titllH i-M
n
i lir- -i '. o'i lijicia i,i d Bii.ii
tml.la, a :u,l
r. nf tim I leli.t f
Ma a ii.i a or i 'i ( arult I ,na
ie qui ted
tbi atkiKt aiTUATtoa ir illidois.
TO H Rl VI ID.
PRKTFUa
.
n i,o hi 1 leu i i. ii,
(I .lugs
u t l (
He

Hept.
lliii'R Chars
iiirttuiw.(ii
power.
rr no
huh
to Murder at a Convention.
It prenniiicd It was di tio In accordence
, f
wltll thit
tl.e liiltii!', liniinti r.
,M. .V.lCIMIiai'1
4 III
MT I lull
Who
r
liuilfM
ll'Li'il
hi
In
It
mi unemitit t.f b titn.il
B'c Crowd at the Grand Army
pitrtinii'y nf th (rreat ( hlnamen
campment at Cincinnati.
fn IIiihuIh no in li u t in if in lrunl Ifriluit.
tieinu depriv.Ml of c mtrart fur the J'ekin- ii '.s- w iB!:nai nv gititm in
Emperor William Will Put Down Labor C'llnive bank Uuaiiclal coutrol of the
road.
Strikes In Germany.
tli rr-llofhlcairo, Hept 7 A p.einl to the Trl
li iii" from M 'iiirenl. (jiielier, eay: ' The
TIltllLI IT01N IH rilWSYLVam.
Canadian I Will-- '
rotnptiiy hae
an ot'li-m- l
circular ill whlrb It N
l
the intent of aeeeptuiR the
ami'Mince
Colorado Spring. Bop.. 7
The ikiIIU adverae
nt
I'nlted Htatee In- Pal war bntwmwu Ilia I wo faction, uf tint terMtate dicitnon rce the
c nimi-"lo- i
reward
coiiiiim
ailvnr republican party lu huh nlai
lt clnim 1 the
in Tactile
tin tuonuiiff In tha dttaih ut eIiir
'
a t trHtlti.
Untried Harnn, o( Uenver. Il waa tho
rwtult uf au attempt by th Hroad fiKiiou
it rata .Mrat.
to captura the opera liou-w"- , which wan
Ch'cavo, Hept. 7.
r,c;
hea- !- Kept
guaMetl tjt the bprnKiie f anion.
I er., tiu'nwnu 'Hr,
At 4 o'clork a tti.-- li
mail, by hcv-ni- t
Corn tvpl.,
lfC, IHi'uf.
j Bin iir hunitrixl men from hoih tl.a (ate Hpt.. lli4,'.tlH'4.'; Dec, 110,0.
(rut and reitr of Die iHiil'lln-- . and the
ttrnipf Mtrlpt
Hprngue men. who held poemtHnlnii,
la
r failing the attack, tirod a volley into
Vitw York, Set t. 7.
Money mi call
7.

WI-

E 1)A 1.LY c.

1

Isconslu volunteers and
the hospital corps from forlo Itlco ar
rived
Mrs. Miles, sou and
daughter were also on board. All are
well and no sickness or deaths occurred
during the voyage.

witter says that the sick aoldlers from
this city, lu Teddy' regiment, are getting along nicely, aud that win u they
li torn they will show tip Comparatively
at II. lie states that there are cotillicting
stories In circulation at Moutauk Bonn
about the "Bough Hlders" blng nius
1h Htrlk al faua.
Pana, III., Sept. 7. Chief Deiitily terel out, and he Is certain that they
all be granted furloughs In a lew
Mieiill hdnioiids Willi a large force will
armed wuli revolvers aud clnlsi con lays.
tini.es lu charge of the city. Aitdilloual
Ilaaa Hall (laintta.
depiilies are being sworn lu as rapidly mi
The Albuquerque Browns went to
iiii'y cau ne secured.
Simla Ke last night to play three exhibition games with the Santa Ke cluh durDrat hi at Munlauk I'lilul.
ing the horticultural (uir. The followMoiitauk l'olnt, Sept 7. Deaths lu ing player
will take part lu these
cuu.p at Ihe general hospital up to noou games:
slut's yesterdoy nuiuher seventeen.
Harry McCne, Nell VeCu. Holland,
tiiull. Bally, De Krance. Munis, (iuercio,
1 nlvrltj llruia.
Diinlap and Chaves.
The faculty and students a"semtiltd lu
They will return Friday evening o as
the hall at nine o'clock this inoriiing to to be on band Saturday and Sunday to
receive
instructions regarding many pi y three games with the Kl I'aso team.
details of the Work. 1'rerldeul lltrrlcj Ihellrst game will be played Saturday
gave a vert Interesting talk to the ifteriioou and the other two on the forestudents, urging them to loyalty ami noon aud afternoon ot Sunday.
earnestness in tnelr preparation through
scnooi work, lor me.
lie gave some
To thu Laillea.
veiy striking statistics to show that a
.Mrs. Oaks lies led for New Yoik to pur.
large pr cent of men who held hli;h chiise her fall stock.
She leaves eompe-tn- t
positions were coll ge bred nt- u. and
people to attend to her business.
spoke of the lemarkal l i snccesa of our Hi r
s (rum the (ar east, and 1
trimmer
navy in the war Willi Spain as being t' e am
conlldent will give
re--ii
It of scienrtlic prep.uatlou of iuii.-er-s
(or their work.
for aala.
The president, after his remarks. In- A set of "Kncycloi a- lia Brlttanlc,"
'3
1'rof.
of
Clnlds
the ecieuce de volumes, Isiuud in sheen, brand new.
irTiicnl
part meiit, who expres.scd his intt rc- ii,
KM; for sale cheap
2)4
at
Call
to thu ( nivcreity. ton til Walter street
t verylhlng pertaining
HuitriU ul ItegUtratlou.
Kev. T. P. O'Keefe, for years
pastor
The board of county cmiiil 'loners f the East Ijis Vegas Catholic the
parish. Is
yesterday alterntHiii appointed the Isjariln ii the city, registered at the (Irand
On-al- .
r registration
for the i illeieni pre- He has recently been tiarued
clncts o( the county and named tic ,' oe; l, on III the Catholic I'nlvemitvto ofa
meetltig places !. J. Ahl, K (ilonoll Wa Mugtoii, D. C, and expects to leave
and Jonqiiiii Marl in were appoint'-- on f r the east lu a short time.
me ouarii mr precinct is oi ttiH cuy aini
Latest atvles In men' (imstvear welt
their meeting place will be at D. J.
s'l'ies at f'i.50 at the (ireeu Kront.
l el's Cigar store.
K. D. K uke. K. I'. Bliss and J. C.
Marshall were appointed on the tumid
for precinct
aud they will meet at K.
I . BIIsh printing olhce.
Juan Anaya, Manuel Surtiiger and
To n ihs Montnya constitute Ihe board In
precinct lit. or old town, aud they wnl
be found at llie pro tier time at the store
of Manuel Springer.
y.

u.

-

-t

Washington. Sept 7. Tim oill da' n r
ord ol the war Ot ptiini' lit as completed
' how tiler.) We: e Kit olllcer
end I' ll ell
ilsi.dine.i lu :h army, 'Jtll lu all, kill, d
in I'M'i.e tlnrl-ithe war wllii St a n,
I he. e cas,D,ties
Include all lives hi t ,y
llie army in bal.bs In I'hillppti.ct, as :
(
we I us U
In ul a ntid I'orto Bico.
I he p teenUje i, t.ili,-- . rs k ll"d
It vaid
to be ut prec.veiite I lii Ihe lie tile if Ihe
world
the conln.si n rpe.-ial- l
etrlk
log lu the rare of the bailie nf tli durum n, where, aliiiough ihe lo., of life na
t.e.vv, n,e lii.t of klihd Inciuled only
ii
i ne clllcer of the British army.

expected

04
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Ilrlllah 1'unaul at C'auilla Kinlalna Ilia
I'iuuvI lh Itlooctr liuw.
Ixindon. Sept. 7. Sir A. Illlioul. But- Ish consul at Caiiea who Went to Landla
on the British battle. hip Caiupcnlown.
cattle the foreign otlice that the rioting
at Candla waa caileed In His followluii
aoliller on guaid ul
inalilier: A III
llie tax otlice was suddenly stabbed lu the
back and dropped his nlle.wlucli exploded,
lining
Mussulman. Klrlog men he
me geuiiral.
Iwenty British Blue
jacket from the British torpeilo gunlsiat
luaaid were almost aiiulhilatcu before
the Ml lor could reach their ship. In
alditl n a deUchment of forty five llrit-- l
Ii KOldlers were driven from ihetr quar-li-- r
near Ihe telegraph station and many
nound, d. The total casualtlr a far ae
known are twenty killed and Ilftv
wouuded.
Tha fate of Christiana In
oilier town is uncertain. It I feared
nnt only those who Miicceded In obtain.
log refuge in the court honse have been
the British vice consul. Mr. ( al
was, burned to death lu hlb

4
4
4
4
4
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actuul value 75 Cfnts.

200 Fine Suits only
200 Extra Fine Suits, only

SO
s. SO

S3.

ALSO

600 Boy's Shirt Waists,
regular price 75c. only

Jit
-

av

m

w

4- -

4- -

Ask to seethe "Marvel," best $1.50
Boy's School Shoes on earth.

m

Agent! tor
McCALL BAZAAR

MAIL ORDERS ffj
M
Filled Same
Day aa Receive- d- P

PATTERNS.
All Pattern

10 and 15c
NONE HIGHER

Haul

20 1 Railroad Avenue, Albuquerque,

south Klrst street.

nil
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Terrlturlal fair NuIm
Secretary Crawford to day received a
letter from some prominent horsemen of
California asking for stable room (or a
carload of Calilnrnia trotting and run
ning hursts, which will take part in the
races at the territorial fair.
The Cerrillos Coal and Iron com nan
have H plied for space at the territorial
fair, which they will use for a large and
splendid exhibit of tin Ir mines.

1

N. M.

wrrm

M-.

r

m,

Neat breiutt strap single buggy har-

ness
collar and lmm
harness
Riding brldlet
Breast strap pads
Collar pa l
A

K

sinirle bui'ir

1

00

iti
',

30

THK MA.K,

Wm. KlkkK,

Plj

a no

Pri

We Meet the Season Halfway!

P
c0
r?J

1'roprletor.

Tha Kl I'aau Tflam ( oiulng.
("apt. Young and Secretary .local, v. of
Ps-al
the
base bull club, culled at i'llt
( I riK.N otlice at uiHiti lo day, and slateo
thai the hi 1'aso liase hall club would
reach the city Krlday night and plav tin
ursigamaor a aeries of three with the
Browns at the fair grounds on Suturdat
rtcrtioon. (in Hundav there will he two
games first game at i:lua ni.aiid secen-o- u
ond game at 'i 'i" p. m.
ticket to

a'l three games, i.'i cuts i
gani",
cents.
The Browns are now In Knta Ke. but
will reluru to Ihe ctiy Kri lay pi'lit.
Ulilit Till! AllermiiMi,
Thbi afternoon, at l::io o'ebsk, lima-clanChaves, the attorney and sclnsd
trustee of Bar-la- s,
got into a lively
racket (or a (ew minutes w ith K tigil.
'.he merchant of Barelas. When there-porte- r
Mr.
asked
Clmies
tor
fscls, he denied that any trouble
bad occurred;
but Mr.
igll, on
being seen, state,) that Chaves v. a-ta'ktng alsiut him to Justice Kibble, at
the same time pointing Ms linger ut hlui
When he iVigili desired some explan
at Ion from Chaves, the latter stated that
Itfll bad accused film of si alliig aome

rj'i

arch School Shoes, k
Made Especially to Stand the
Hard Knocks of the ChilJrrn.

1

W4IX,

UailKMa NIVatJ

122 S. Qocoiirt St.
4tTI VIIIIV

srprli1
Diamonds
Watches
Clocks
Silverware
Umbrellas
Canes

Statuary
Cut Class

vwwvwy

E have a Large Stock of GOOD SECOND
HAND WATCHES, costin new from
$10.00 to$J0.00,all in perfect order and guaranteed,
which we are closing out at fr;un $3.00 to $10.00.

H. E.

FOX,

Leading Jewelry

Hou

C'u.--

i

Watch Iiopclor,
S. F. P.

of Ihe Southwest.

J

4

witli IIik flmli'i'Ht Coveltim of
anil niuki of ilomi'stic ami
I'iitti'rni of wliicli we only have

Si'ii-uii- i

w

Novelliet of Every Description.
CrHonit, Havn li'fyi-r- . Killt Wurp lli'iirii'tla, Nw
Krt'iit'h SiTi", Iiiiioniil gir(i'ii,
Sturin
t'otertH ami a I Iiiiiiii'IHk lino of (lain and
Figured Moli i in, lirilliiintini'.

rre

Coods.

liij liin nf I'lii'ilt uinl ( lii'ck I'ii'm (i nils. Ilniiii'
Hpiiiit lia"nul"i, I'opMni, CuverlM, Vluuiiriinx,
)rfi
KI iihii'Ih, l.ailii't' t'lo'.li Ilnm lei iIIh. in
i!
every-tli'nUnit' ni'W un t iioIiIpv run In) fniurl lnoiir m--tork nf Kail Hri'SS OimhU,
A

f"t

M
,u

oil

P:
r-

P?J

0?
CfO

P

Undarwear.

Our Kail Httt k iviiupli.'ii In m-rlu I.alitt' (Hi
and 1'liil.lri'n'n l ulo.i Sulu lu all eolon ami all Op
Hiziw. Wh Ihh' hp nnp'Hit Hum of Boniriila GiiruiHiiti
rJO
for LinliiH'iunl Clijl.ln.ii in 1J aa ami Kil!nil (ioo.U,
all ciiliirn ami alt hIwh, Wb nui tit tint Hiimlleit
mil tln Imvt Inly at wh rurry luiliHH' Hizon
tols. liny yi.ur Kail I'mltm-eanow wlille tint (Pi
itt'M'k Ih iihw, frfHh ami coirinli-te- .
1m

it

Dlark Dreaa Goods,

Colored

w

known

Inilinrti'il I)r-'one ol a kind.

t'J:

M
I

t'n

op?n

Httry

tJ

Kelnililr Hnoe Denlrra.

aHHI,

p?)

IN DRY GOODS.

H

00

Ilt'ie'if'fi, as huretrifjire, our aim

will be to supply and satisfy every want of the
million and millionaire

H

School Tablets Given Away
with every pai' of shoes.

GEO. C. GAINSIEY &

p

H

lu'

m

The multitude of Big and Little Case piling in upon ua proclaims in unmistakable
f ishion that we are reaily for FALL KUSINKSS if busintss is ready for ua.

Drrta Good.

We Can Please You in Price and
and Quality.
Every Shoe in
our atock, is made from the Hci
Materials.- j

v

J

E. L. WASH BURN & CO.,

4

Ilarajalnaat the Imr
Isiu't look for low nrlees wilhinl
looking for high qualities with them
I hat
the combination vmi will llnd at
the Kair.
Wb have a full assortment of overt.
thing apisrt lnlug to the houhehold. but
our specialties are the kitchen and diu
lug room necessities. Our nrlce are
all right. 1xik out for our list of bargains to morrow; we are Junt nnpacklng
a larje Invoice of novelties, nod aie
figuring now, to reduce the price at the
lowest notch iossible. If in need uf
anything lu glass, Ho, rhlna. granite.
wissl or wire, coins to the Kalr and he
accommodated (or loan money than else

'.1

A1

I

Little

I

Special Sale of Boy's School Suits.

4

eilu.l Allontlod Convaullon
Mi.. i l.ulltown, I iwa. Sept. 7. The state
co.ivi titioii of democrats, populists and
silver republicans was not lamely at- ndeil, tha former being the Hinallest
muee Ihe silver lasue was taken up three
year ago. in piatrorm will declare
unequivocally for the ( hlcago nlalform
and HI to 1, as the radical wing won lu
the district caucuses and captured a majority of Ihe oommlltHe on resolutions.
Crunk (J. Stuart, ot Chariton, was t. in
porary chalrinan.

HAKNKsa

'

llilS WEEK!

hUK

4

bouse.

TltK

i'

25 Cents Each,

4

Kirn have been extinguished.
Durlim
the rioting the English and Herman eon
sulales weie burneil. The cuslom bouse.
bsrrai ari ..i'. court house weie aavml.
(ulet In IS.: rapidly restored.

13

,ti

One Hundred Dozen Negligee Shirts.

lll-.-

1

0tf

Proprietors.

!l .- -. i!'. !. iii riv

B. Stern & Co.,
Leon
220 RAILROAD AVENUE.

ui.aiil-motisl-

No.

0tX

.!

IMaids Cliocks and Stripes, latest Color Combinations.

Urfyrua inn lo Ite l:vl,.a
Barla, Hept. 7 The Klgaro to di v save
y
t'.al a cabinet council. Jo t iie.,
agieed up. n a revision of the
I ire tf us case, aud
ihi.cted the uilnister
of Justice to take the necessary slept.
CM MB Of Til It Kill I .

h.re.

pt

CO.,

&

Jfl Ml

JUST RECEIVED.

o

I be British vice eotistil, Mr. Calochlno,
was killed rinrlng yes'er 'ay llph'lrg.

co-ti-

r

y.:
sh
,

The

CsniMrdnwn tiavlng

s

I

i i.'.s j!i

t

on board dlr A. Bilolil, Jt'itidi Consul al
( enea, has arrived hern.
Several other
waisl:ips have also leached this pott, and
rr Inroreeinenis of tl.e blue Jacket have fi
b,en lau leil arid early restoration of

quiet

B.

li

WaraMpa Mak
C nola, I dun, I of Cr- te, Sop:, 7,

Ilrilish btltleelnp

One of our greatest e IT rts w.u crowned with succem.
We were fortunate enough to
ohtiiin ILi'KL!) UKOS.
ENTIRE WHOLESALE DEPARTMENT AT OUR
OWN PRICE.
We intend to give the public the benefit of this Mammoth Purchase.
Don't buy anvthitiK elsewhere before examining Our Uirj H.irjains in every department-Eerythincr in our establishment goes nt I' I RES ALE PRICES.

Tiimininya.
Sni li at Hi .i,t, Hraiil Sit-i- ,
of all kin, It. in fact we rurry tin- r le.l it tint we--t- .
ii K h

liit

lino nf

Triin--

all ami
trout If to
t

hiw our N 'W (IooIh
mIiow gomlM.

ami

tln-l- r

prl

'r,

Our Now I.liiBof Full

llmii-rurn Arriving ilally,
ami o only liamlle tha ri'MiratHl Ili'ruinturff Dye
lu hilk, wtol ami rottmi alto fancied. Call ami ant
iihw goo In no trnuliln to nIiow.

Cloaka and Capea.
Cliuika ami Jnrknti will tin In tliii week
ami our Ni'W York Im.n-- r writoa ux w will liuv. the
imwt rompvta line of Cap'a, Jiioketa ami Suita for
lali-B- 1,
lisWaml Infant.i' eter brmulit to tint TerriA

m--

featiir

no

01
SI
r?

IHir.Nttw

will te our Suit Department.

n

n
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Itoalery.

tory.

Silk', .Mulin.

rj

Samples of our NEW GOODS
FREELY GIVEN.
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the arm? and navy. It Is estimated
that to.iaiO more will ptw away this
year, and (hat the nnmner ot deaths
will eteaill'y In err ax f,r several years
I nere will al io continue to ls
to come.
a diminution of the penxion IWt from
other causes, such as renmrriairea (f
wiilnws, expiration of minorities, and
failures to claim pensions within Mated
periods.
"Notwithstanding a reduction of the
pension rolls In In','", which amounted
In the aggregate to4I.U2 names, there
was no actual declension In the total
nnmher of pninners.
There were
annngh new pensions, relstiea of certifl
eat- a. and restoration of names previously
dropped, to mak a net Ini rea-- e of t.XV,
hrlnglng the n.tal tip to tt7rt.nl I. the
largest recorded."

POWDER

-

Absolutely Pur

am i

THE DALLY CITIZEN
A MoLKKlrJUT.

UBLI8HIR&

WKIll,

fi

harton Barker, the accomplished editor

HKl'T. 7. mm of The American, a weekly paper p'lb- llehed at Philadelphia. The nominee for
IT Is a milter of general remark that
vice president, Ignatius Donnelly, Is
thlf elty has the beet mayor and one ot prlclpally noted for his controversy
the beet marxhale In Ita bls'ory.
claiming that Lord Bacon wrote the

ALHUiJlKH'JlK,

aura to be a
Thi terrlw rial fair
grand supcims. Indications are that It
will be the beet ever held In the territory.
1

Thi Santa Fe Kallroad company bas
began unit at Towka to compel the
Weetern I'nlon Telegraph company to
tay the rerenue siauip tai on tcli'grame
filed by the railroad company.
Tut Prescott Journal- - Miner ot last
llouday eontatus an eihauatlTe descriptive aketch ot that enterprising city.
Presoott la surrounded by paying ruins,
and the town la making substantial
'
growth.
Thi

Horticultural fair at Banle Ke
opened thla niorulng aud will eoutlnne
three days. The fluent display of fruit
of all kind are on eihlbltlon. and there
will be many Interested visitor from all
over the territory.

Ha-

waiian Islands, according to the Ballway
Kevlew. The Kalulul railroad, on the
Island of Haul, Is thirteen miles long,
and the Hawaiian railroad, on the Island
of Hawaii, la about twenty miles long.
These two roads are used prlclpally to
Carry the products of the plantations to
the various points of shipment.

Queer facte are still being dug out of
the returns ot the last census, although
It Is nearly time to begin the work ot
another oeusus. It has Just been ascertained that It shows definitely that the
"surplus womau" is a myth. There Is a
shortage of S.SoO.OU). There are In the
United Stales 6,427,707 bachelors over 30
yeirs of age, aud only 3.221,4m unmarried women above that aire.
The people of Colfax eouuty are In a
most unfortunate eouuty seat quarrel.
Katon Is the largest town In the county,
and under a law passed at the last legislate, the eouuty seat has been established there. The people of Springer,
the old eouuty seat, have resisted and
are resisting every move made by Katon
to remove the eouuty property. At a recent meeting at Hprluger strong resolutions were adopted protesting against
the removal of the Jail ami Jail cells to
I alou.
THI r SNllON LIST.
In an article on the subject of pensions
by Heury Clay Kvaus, I'ntted States
e
loner ot Pensions, in Munsey's for
August, he expresses tbe belief that
high water mark haa been nearly attained In the petiHion rolls, and that we
shall never have a million pensioners on
the list. We have, practically, a service
pension law now ou the statute books In
the Act of Congress passed In 18(10. Almost any oue uudur the provlslous of
that act can obtain a pension by proving
service In the Federal forces during the
elvil war, so that the bars could not be
let down much lower by future leglsle
tlon.
Mr. Kvaus thluk that In future, legislation by congress will restrict rather
than facilitate the granting of pensions
He says:
"During the lineal year 1SU7 an army
of nearly lif'.uio iwusloiiers Deseed from
life's battle to the bourne that kuows no
s
returuliig.
of these, an
proximately speaklug, were veterans of
Com-min-

Ihree-fciurth-

tt

Business Trsnsactta
Meeting Last !"rht.
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The city council nu t list night with
all the members pnerit fxeept Ahbr
men Marron end
mburdo
The
Mil
re'errel If
connnlttee :
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W. H llorkr
C. VV. Mfcll.-I'. J
I.. C War Iwfll
Hank nf I tmiiiirrie
T. A Whitf-W. W. M( i li'llun
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The Ladit-a- ' Aid society of the Lead
Aveuue Methodist church will give a sociable at the parsonage, No. 8"l West
Lead aveuue, ou Thursday eveMug. All
members of the church and congregation

are luvlted
strangers.

A

corllul

'uaruiiUM-- i4 Lit., til
Uoiiif, b.uua pur.

uv--

(

invitation

1.

All

to

Ul

Our muslin uuderwear la manufactured by one of the leadlug manufacturers In the country. Full cut. well
sewed, aud sold ou their merit, at exceedingly low prices,
Kusouwald Bros.
An experience of years enable J. L.
Bell A Co. to furnish Just what their customers want Orders solicited; free delivery.
L'nlou made overalls, only at the
Golden bule Dry Goods company.
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treeta during August was real and referred to the water committee.
The Ore committee submitted the
following repurt which was placed ou

--

Cle:

Albuquerque, N. M., Sept. ft.
the Honorable Mayor and City
Council:
(ieutlemen: The Ore committee earu
estly recommend that ordinance' I I. section 2, of the lire ordinance, be strictly
enforced.
We further recommend that a competent janitor be appointed to keep the
lire apparatus In condition so that It can
Is) used in case of tlrrs.
We desire to report that we have
caused to be placed In service 477 feet
ot Ore hose at a cost of $o7 75; tins hose
was absolutely out ot service. In taking
this step we have saved the city bet we u
$360 and ttoo.
We further wish to report that the No.
2 hose cart Is a total wreck, so much so
that we do not think It economical to repair it, and recommend that If within
the power of this council that a new hose
wagon be pnrchased. We are in correspondence with some of the largest lire
apparatus supply houses In the country
and have furnished them with speclllca
tlous which we think proper and asked
tor prices upon aeombluatlonhosewagou
which can be need by hand or with horses.
o that If In the future we should ever
have a paid department the wagon that
ws have asked for will answer all
The probable expense of a
wagon of this character will be between
t 50 and fJOO.
To

pnr-pose-

M. S. TlKHNRY,
A. LOMBAKIX).

Council then adjourned.

Una.

of which Mr.

,
John Oliver of Philadelphia, was the
la narrated by him as follows: "I
was in a most dreadful condition.
My
skin was almost yellow, eyes sunken,
tongue coated, pain continually lu back
and sides, no appetite gradually growing weaker day by day. Three physio
laus had given ma up. Fortunately a
friend advised trying 'Klectrlu Bitters;'
and to my great joy and surprise, the
drst bottle made a decided Improvement.
I continued their use tor three weeks.
I know they
and am uow a well man.
saved my life and robbed the grave of
No
victim."
another
one should fail to
try theiu. (Inly 60 eeuts per bottle, at
J. U.O'tiellly A Co 'a drug store.

Committor! to iha FanlUntlar y.
Sheriff Hubbell, ot Albuquerque, arrived lu the city last night, having In
charge Thomas Archlbeque and Alberto
Cevado, convicted of arson In the Ber
nalillo county district court and sen
tenced to serve Ave years In the terri
torial prison, aud this morning turned
them over to the penitentiary authorities to serve that time.
Arrhibequn and Cevado were
tried aud convicted in the Bernalillo county court aud sentenced to
live years in the penitentiary on April 7,
IHW.
An appeal was taken to the
territorial supreme court, which was
grauted to act as a supersedeas, and they
were admitted to bond In the sum of
$0,000 each.
Ou Friday the court
handed down an op'nlnn ailirmliig the
Judgment of the lower court, and this
morning a oommltmeut was Issued from
the supreme clerk's otllce New Mexican.
Jolntl-Indicte-
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The finance committee reuorltd that rlasttcitr to trie organa that brar thr bnr-drn- a
o( matrrnitr
It fi ts fur wilrh'Hid and
they had found the city marshal's report
rnoih'rhood. Taken dnrint; thr period of
for July to be correct.
gfatation. it mnkra the ctnnins of bahyraay
A petition was received
from ft Scotll and almoat painlraa. It romplrtrly ban-tahr- a
thr p.nn and mirry Itiat are thr refor permission to use c 'rrugatnd Iron on
sult nf a wuTi.an'a nrKlrctnts her womanly
one ot the wails In his rew building on hrnlth. An honrat medicine draler will
tr to
south Second street. The pet I tlon was (rlvr toii what you k for, and not ttibati-tutr
prranadr you In take aome infrriof
referred to the Ore committee with powt r
for the little added profit h may
make thrrron.
to act.
Mra )na SrhatTnrr. of rrrmanahnrf Nmih.
Ordinance No. 90 was ordered repub amttin
Co, I'a., wrilra: "It ! with plranra
In you know thr grrat good I
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and tha Uirat
v.ur inrdl.-lnrhavr rrcrivrd
scrlptlon ot the proposed addition to the aril uralmrnt at lu.mr I wna tronMrd with
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frmalr
city in the original publication.
tonr aumrllmra
r rr tlial I r,Mild not llr la
brd at night 1 trie.! l.fTr.-n- t doclora but Ihry
It was decided to discontinue the eh c- - ronld
got Ir.
not hrtp nir. Then myhn-ltan- d
an4
pirrrr a Common a,,,,, trdiral
trie light st Coal avenue and the rail
Afler
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road crossing.
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Ibe Murderer Supposed to Be an Outlaw
ot Considerable rrumlncoce In Crime.
About 4 o'clock lust Suuday afternoon
the quiet and respectable community of
Old San Marclal was thrown Into a state
of excitement by the perpetration of a
foul murder.
For some time past a Mexican, who
claims Old Mexico as his home, has been
banging around the old town, aud made
no secret ot the fact that he Is a bad
man. Us weut by ths uanie of Pablo
Armendarls, but be was also known as
111 to Padllla and Kilo Moutoya.
The latter Is suppused to be his right name. A
certain Mexu.au lost sack of lljur from
his cabin, and the murdered man, Mlgut-lleruaudex, told the man that he saw
Armendarls tke the Hour. The uii-came together last Suuday, and Armendarls told llernaudei that his statemen
ft a a lie. This the latter would not ad
mit and during the wrangle Armendarls
pulled a pistol aud shot his accuser
through the left side, the bullet padug
out at ths left hip. Uernauilei lingered
In life until Monday afternoon, wheu the
struggle came to an end.
The murdered man was well thought
of by his acquaintances, and has been a
resident of old town tor some time. A
number of clllxeus armsd themselves
aud sought to rouud up the criminal
The luforuialluu reached ttiem that he
had been hidden by friends at Contaduro, aud Uually f tiriitsrutil with a horse,
upon which he escaped. It Is quite gen
erally uuderslood that tint murderer's
right name Is Klto Moutoya and that be
Is wanted tu D ina Ana conuty for mur
der aud cattle ateullng. There he ra
caped from Jill while awaiting trial
Dau aiarcui bee.
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Government receipts for the month

There are three railroads on the

j

U
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MURDbK IN OLD TUWN.

August amount! to ft 1,728.70)4,
which represents a decrease ot a little
over I2.loo.0ii0 as compared with the
preceding mouth, but an Increase of
$22,000,000 as compared with the corresponding month ot last year.

IJ IfiiU

plays ot Shakespeare.
The populists
refuse to fuse with anybody, and lnnlt-The city clerk's report, showing ( .V 75
that Ihey have started out to reform the collected from llcen-e- i
a
in Augti-- t,
world, a tiling that Is very much needed. referred to the Qnance committee.
The marshal's report, showing t:,To llf the ft truarag u an Canal.
The war with Spain has demonstrated collected In flr.e, was referred to the pothe Importance of a short route between lice committee.
the Atlantic and I 'an lie oceans. By dig
The city physician's report and the city
ging a canal a few miles long at the l s engineer's report were referred to the
of Panama, tlioiisamU of miles of
travel can be saved. At the present time police and sewer committees respectively.
ships mint go around South America. A
The city treasurer's report aa referred
short route Is always an advantage. It to the finance committee. It was as falsaves time and money. The Journey from lows:
sickness to health can be quickly made at
Aug out 1
til, 311 'Wl
moderate coal ty taking Hosteller s Stom- UaUrnf
ach bitters. H title Its act on in disorders Krom A. Ssndnval,RKCStl'TS.
ciillertuf
8.490 ot
like constipation, biliousness. Indigesnno rut
mm t W Mr.lirr.
4iH 4ft
tion, fever aud ague aud general weak- rrom I'. M. M Mnlrn. mnlial
K.
Krnm
Villi,
luo oo
"election''
ness is quick, still It does not forces
cure. It gives that assistance In carry
ToUl
,&
ing oil the waste matter that nature oc
niSHl'NHSMKNTa.
casionally needs. It makes the sick Warrant! IM
U7 eo
S
well.
bonria 1HMS , 4:17 r0
Int. ioii
Hoo 00
Int. rmiLinna, boniln tHWJ
Int. coupon, wwer bonds. 1,770 oo
NEW MAIL ROUTE.
II 90
buiiila Isms.
hi. iiid com.
1 to
Kt. and com tMinda lsirj.
7 ro
Mill for the White Oaks Country to go Via bi. and cuin.aewer bonds-

Thi Filipino delegation ot business
Alamo Gordo.
men who appeal to the I'niied Stake
The postmaster at Alamo Hordo has
tor anueiatlon uudoulitedly voice the aspirations of the majority ot the foreign- been Instructed to solicit bids for carryers In the Ulautls aud ot moat of the In- ing the mall to the While Oaks country
via Nogales from Alamo Gordo, six times
telligent natives.
a week. The mall formerly went from
Thi BrltUh flu now waves on the San Antonio to Whits t) iks, but the com
walla ot the palace at Khartoum. Poor pletion ot the new railroad makes Alamo
Gordon, killed by those crafty savage, (iordi the most convenient point from
la avenged. Their chief Is a fugitive, which to seud It.
and the power ot the slave dealers In
Tra.'k laying on the mountain road Is
now completed seven and oue halt miles
east Africa Is bruki u.
out and Is progressing at the rate of halt
Gordon was killed aud Khartoum cap mile a day. As soon as the road Is tlnlshsd
tured by the native forces January 'M, Kl Paso market will be supplied with One
185. The British were compelled to fall fruits aud fresh vegetables produced In
back to make more deliberate advance. the high altitudes,' The railway comThey have fought It out successfully. pany la getting op a splendid agricul
though It took thirteen summers.
tural and horticultural exhibit for the
Thi war with Bpaln bas developed the fair at Albuquerque.
The Pennsylvania capitalists who have
fact that a large military post with bar
racks and boepltal facilities. Is needed In been In the mountains several days will
the healthful dry climate ot the south return to Kl Paso next Thursday and
west, where. In caee ot another war, the leave Haturday via the Texas St Pecffle
sick soldiers could be taken and eared for home. It Is said they are delighted
with the Sacramento country and are en
tor.
thusiaaile over the prospects ot this oily
NliLQiUMB. one of the pioneers ot speedily becoming a great metropolis and
Hematite, In the gold district of north will maks heavy Investments hereabouts.
ern New Mexico, bat just returned from
Kl Paso Times.
Alaska, aud thinks this eouutry affords
JMrahara JloMoa.
equal opportunities for mining with
Notice Is hereby glveu to all owners of
Alanka, with less hardships to contend
dogs, who have not taken out license for
with.
their animals, to procure the same from
m
i. F. llANNiMi writes to the New Mex- the city clerk by next Mouday, Septemican from Whipple barracks, denying the ber 1'Jth, or they will be arrested for
charges made by certain members of the violation of the ordinance requiring all
reglmeut statloued there. Mr. Maunlng dogs to be licensed aud tagged.
By order ot the city council.
Is a member of the company from Santa
THoti. McMili.in, City Marshal.
Fa, and his statement Is entitled to great
weight.
Of
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One of the best magaxlnes in the Uni
ted States Is "Self Culture Magatlne."
published at Akron, Ohio. It Is certainTros. Hcuhm
KUtor ly ably edited, and Ita staff of contribu
W. T. McChiiihht, Dim. Mgr. and City Rd tor are the best In America. The price
has been reduced to II per year. It you
r(JHL.lMHBu UAILt AMU
wish to keep In touch with the best
thought on almost every subject yon
should subscribe for this excellent mag-a- x
I ne.
AmootktM Prsss Aftnrnnon Tslsfrnuns.
OtllolsJ fspwr of brirnslillo Count j.
Iri;mi City nd County Clroulstton The populists have held their rational
Th Largml NfW Moiloo Circulation convention and nominated a presidential
Larfffwt
orth Artsona Circulation ticket. Their raudidate for president Is
HDHHR8
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tonight your family
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"Strongfat In the World."
There Is to be a splendid mineral exhibit from the Cochiil district. There
will he Uue specimens from every mine
V?ALTER N. PARKHURST,
In the dletrio'. and a commission from
General Manatjtr.
i here will lie here to have charge ot It.
Oilier proiult-lumining districts In the
New Mexico and Arltoni Department.
tsrrltoiy should follow lu the footstetis
Al.BriH'mqrE, N. M.
ot the l ochlli. This will to all proba
otiity ne one or the uuest opportunities
ever r.ffered to advertise their mineral
wealth to thousands of grangers as the
attendance at Ihe fair this year Will be
Sl
Ihe large-- In Its hNtorv.
The local amateur photographers
should
thi iinelves aud see to It Wtolesals Liquor and Cigar Dta'ers,
that exhibits of their art are made,
Airo iole Aciirri rot
which will prove worthy of ths handsome prizes offered by the association,
lllc)cle riders have made the claim that
the money spent lu these prizes ia just so
much wanted and unless the camera
eiithuslaats tal.e soius Immediate steps
toward milking a splendid exhibit, it
will appear that th charge ot the
wheeliii'di Is true. They should make
themselves heard to the contrary at once.
Th.o Kotiault. of Las Cruces. who
owns one ot the most successful canning
iitcmries in tne southwest, will be repre
sented at the fair. Persons interested
lu the successful canning ot tomatoes,
beans, corn, green chili, etc., should attend the fair It for no other purpose than
to derive valuable pointers from an expert at the business.
.
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SISTER SUPERIOR.

Whitcomb Springs and
of

Health

Kesoit,

Albuquerque, N. M.

Open A. 11 the Year.
Total
Water delivered in the city. Conveyance leaves Albuaueraue
the springs every Wednesday and Saturday morning.

for

Order slate at O. W. Strong's, cornet Second street and Corner
avenue, Albuquerque, New Mexico.

WM. CHAPLIN,
com pi eto Stoc!; of the
Douglas Shot's nd Slipjiers.
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BaXUMO BROS., Paoraiavoas
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PIONEEH BAKERY!
VIBST ITS 1ST.

proprietor.

H. G. WHITCOMB

WOOL COMMISSION.
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Good Goods at Low Prices.

113

Railroad Avenue. Albuquorou, N. M.
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PUTNEY,
Can'tBeBeat
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s2"Old
Jtie Favorite. Wholesale Grocer
Talacraohordmanlteltadand Promptl? PtllM
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'"liic anil Art receive iptv-ia- alteniiiin.
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Baildlttrr Ilnrdwara, Cat Holes, Shoe
Nails. Ilaniw. Chains, Whips, Collars,
Bwnat fails. Castor Oil. Ail Grease,
Bwtou Cotwh Oil, (Jnto Negro, KudiW
Oil,
llanrestrir Ull,NeatMfont()ll,
HarnxHsOil, Lluswd OILCantllertoup,
Haninw Hoap, Carriage Hponges
Chamois Bklu, Horse Medicines.

e.iiling

I.OA.

I HA IKMhU

SISTIEIS Of LORETTO.
n
oinlty, vnt

Call at Headquarters for

Railroad Ave

AHM'IAriOV,

U-33-

THIRD STJtEEl,
EM I L K LKLN WOKT, Prop

40

1,N

Good accomodations at reasonable rales. Th followincr ia the
analysis of one of the various uprinjjs at the Resort:
Sodium chloride, grains per gnUoa
197
Calcium sulphate, grains per galU.n
Calcium carbonate, grains por gallon
8.1896
Magnesium carbonate, grains per gallon
1.5188
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Eighteen miles east
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MEAT MARKET
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OP THE UNITED STATES.
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SANTA

KiRE INSURANCE
Secrettry

Agent tor Nrw Mrxico.
Agent fur Ihe he- -t RVIMilM) and

Academy of "Our Lady of Light."

Meats.
..
Steam Sausage Factory.

THE EQUITABLE
LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY

f

E. NVALKEU,

V.

AU kinds of Fresh and Ss

Head the eitracta from ths
of the Inmrance Com-- I
mlaa!iiner ef Maaaacbuaetta.
u
4 wblch will be furniitied 01
.

UEL1HI

Agent,

New Telephone No. 164
Old Telephone No
h.mih.
Lea re ordersTrimblc'i (table
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die
Hut suppose you live to, 15, or
20 years are you sure
that your policy will then
be good for its face value?
Are you sure that it will
then be pood for anything at all?
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C ESCEMT COAL YARD.

tin-b- n

Your friends may smile
But that tired feeling
Means danger. It

CMy.
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THE BANKS,
LEADING LAWYERS,
and BUSINESS MEN.

Corrw

nr

Carriages, Road Carta, Spring W agons, Victor i
Rueea, Fhaetoni, Etc., for ?al : ; : ,

rlr

Tuurnainrnt at tha
Pioaalaaa to ba
the Hrat kvar Srrn Hara.
1 he base ball touiuameut at the territorial fair this year will uudi ubledly be
the arealest exhibition of the uational
game evt r witness d lu the southwest.
Ss :re ary O'awrord has just reoelvetl a
letter from Manager tilers, ot the Lead-v.tcaui, poeiliteiy staling tiiat be will
be here with Hie bent players ot the ColoAs announced in
rado state league.
yesterday's tl n.KN, J. J. MuCloekey the
famous bane bail celebrity, has oigalils d
a leaiu. Composed of the best talent ol
thi- - stale of ha irfhM, which he will bring
hers with tnr expectation of winning the
bil I rig-- . Then there Is Telws'fa eg
fcri gallon nf prufessmnal ball piayera,
h are to piny exhibitluu gauiee at the
Moiiumlu nod Piam festival lu Denver
and who will repreMent some city lu New
li X C at Ills luui nainelit.
Ilestdi's ihes'1, which are rxrtatn to
come, clubs are expected from Kl Paso
.ind l.ns Angeles, with tlie pit k ot the
piayars In Hie lexasand California state
leaaues re pectlvely.
If Albuquerque is to continue Its
hen series of victories Mint play
urfiilbHl all these rlubn, the Browns will
have to play faster baie ball than Is
usually aeon anywhere except at a game
teiweeu flnt.s In tne national league.
Slaujger Calviu W lilUi.g is still Uliterrl-ilehowever, aud his admirers among
the influential funs of Albuquerque predict a glorious future for linn as man-ngol the home team.
In view of the great contest which
prcmltes to tekii pUtte for the drst prlxe
iu the tournameut, the fair directors are
raising It several hundred
dollars. It will iinilonbtedly lav one ot
Ihe greutest attractions at the fair, and
for this rcbson It Is thought advisable to
make the Urst prize large enough to be
an object for big teams to come here from
a distance to participate.
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THE GREAT MAJESTIC.
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And impure blood.
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Enriches the blood,
Ill HOt'TH FIHHT STKI-KTPine
t Specialty.
ALHrgL KRUt'K. N. M.
Strengthens the nerves,
BatUfaotlon Ooarantaav) In All Work NattT
and
........... U P0Pi.
Tones the stomach,
DIMH1HI N OTIC EH.
vir;T..
Caleago
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CIILU IN ONE UAY
Take Laxative Bromo Qutulne Tablets.
All druggists refund the money if tl falls
to cure. 2oc. Ihe geuulue L. B. O ou
A

each tablet.
Hvad two hlulreu.
Joseph W hits, formerly an old engineer on Ihe Santa Fe Paclilo, running out
of Wlnalow, had a very exclng experl-euoup In Colorado the other duy. He
was descending oue of the heaviest grades
ou the South Park division, In Colorado,
aud on rounding a sharp curve the
engineer observed a cuupla of children
In the middle of the rlht of way. He
applied the air brakes aud reversed his
engine. Seeing that there was no time
to bate, he climbed out of the window
aud made the pilot just In time to catch
bold or the children, throwing them clear
of his euglue aud out of danger's way.
Mr. W bile remarked to his fireman that
lu his whole railroad career be had never
run over nor Injured any person.
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bent Iik tioi)v aiul ia a Uhih
1 hree lota on tiold aveuue near San Felipe

ht'tel, cbr4p.

lumritiu on Coal avenue, corner of Third
itrrcl will tc ioid at a bat (gat in; will veil two if

STTTHHKH'
buyrr dt'tirett.
EHH0PE1N.
W,wu- houaea with 4 lots In one of the
T J. Thomas. (Vrllloa; K. Marcus, Los brat
Iik sttiout on North I itth street; they rent
Angeles; (jeo. U. Plleger. Chicago; Wal- for $:t& per month; a bargain.
Mru uudi troin 10 aeira to IrtO acres.
ter (i. Mnrmon, I.aguna; i. K. Larimer,
b
property tn all part of lliv rity.
llenver; Clias. L. Trout, New York; John
Anne pltue nrr the Atlantic it Gaulle
generul olht ea, 4 room houne,
J. Illigh, Chicago; J. Y. Lnjan, San
new,
J
tret. 1'itte fl.ObU; eaay
K. M.; Henry Lamb, Louisville, with lot
trrma.
Ky.; Miss Annie Creaghe, Arizona.
.Sitine choice loU at low prices indlilerrnt
pstna of the city.
HKANI) CKNTH4L
boo -- flue ram he of 7 acres, all lu Hood
T. P. O'K'eefe, Las Vegas; Irvln (1. cultivatun; Iota ol fruit of the
guJtity;
brick
bullae ol 4 mimkI iiHiina. '1 Ijia plue la
Stafford. Korl Wayue. lud; J. Wllhelm,
mllea north of the city, aud la oue o tbc
Streator, 111.
bent places in the valley.
:t.Huo-- Iu
oue ol the best locations in the
HOTEL H Hi H LAND.
Highlands, on south liroadway; brick house,
Joel Moody, Mound City, Kan; K. 7 rooms and bath room; lot ousl-iafeet; a
Kelso, Lawrence, Kan; J. K. Lynch, Kurt bat g mi n.
Moo-I- n
the Highlands, on South Walter
Mcl.eod, B. C; (iua llockstarter. Chicago; street,
H lots looi U4 feet, with bin k house of
K. M. Kvana, List Angeles; W.J. Waters, 6 rooms, stable, etc.

To
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Isaac Waters, Arizona.

yOH MALI OR KENT.
Hnnch, 'i miles out, ltU) acres land, good

! I

frnl a

fc'iiorona t .al aiu fur 10 cent.
Uut it of jour di uK s( "r a. ud 10 iuU to
ELY IIUOS., Cd Wurrou 8t., N. Y. City.
I anrTared from catarrh of the wnrat kind
rvur siuiie a buy, aiul 1 nver hopd for
cure, )mt Eiy'a Cream Itnliu aaeiiis to do
t veti that.
Mm j urqiinlutiiiici a liare rued
it with excellent rxHiilta. iiacar Oatruui,
43 Wurruu Ave., Chicugo, 111.
Kly'a Cream ltulni is Ihe arVniwli-liami contniua no ootMiiiis,
euro fur
nor any injurious drug. Trice,
uierour
10 oauiU. At drnt(Kiats or by muU.

clrrh

Hlahaat Daah frlnaw Paid

Kor

furniture, stoves, carpets, clothing.

narntwH, saildles, shoes, eto.
117 Uold aveuue, oeit to Wells
Kargo K i preen ouloe. He me before you

trunks,
Hart s,

bur or sell.
II Bavaa the Children.
Chamberlain's Cotmh Keuiedr haa
saved the lives of thouxands of orotipjr
ehlldreu. It Is also without aa equal
ror conta ana wnoopinK eotiKD.

warrant was Issued yesterday for the buildings, laige house, stables etc.
!m tjold Avenue,
arrest ot Jose Chaves y Nunex, oue ot the
Corner of Thud street.
school directors of Barelas, ou the com- Marshal McUlllIn has received an In- plalut of Klavlo Vigil, who charges blra Doa't lotartsjKft.i sat kaiokt Usr Ufa Away.
To quit 4tco sastly and foraver, he mac
orrarr.
To fura ('oallialluu
quiry for D. K. Curran, a healthseeker with forgery.
pellc. full of l.fe, nerve au4 vigor, Uks
Tako t'..aturrt t ;miW I'utlutrllr. llicor25
from Arkansas, aud anyone knowing of
muuuy
William Hendershot. the experienced
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Whitney
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few days.
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HMIJl) HI.OCK, (IPI'OSITK ILKKI.D
llroa'. llllicc bourai a a. m. tu l all
m.i 1 :S0 p. ni. to 6 p. m. Auto. Tel. No.
ie'i. Appoititmeiita mails by mall.
A

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works

l
u.

BKHHAKU

R. Pa MALL. Proprietoi'

HODBV,
Iron abil Bras C'aattnat Ora, Coal and Lumbar Oani Bhaflina;, Pollsya, Oral barf
Albngoerqaa, N,
ATTOK
Habblt Matal I Colomnj and Iron Vronta for UalHInfsi Espakra OB
attention fflven lo all bualneat
prrtaintna to trie profeawlon. Will priu tlcsUi
Ulnlnc and Hill atacbluaxf a llpsUltw.
all mart of the terrllory arid boora tlia UultacJ
laud olltca.
OE RAILROAD TRACK, ALEL'OUERQUE, W W.
FOUNORT:
WILLIAM D. Lata,
LAW. tlrtlca, toorn 7,
VTTOHNKY ATLuilillnar.
Will pracllcs Iu
ail ilia cuurla of ihe territory,
B.

CROSS

JOHNSTOM
riNICAL,
TTOK NKYU-ALAW. Albtiriuerune, N.
M. ( iflu-e-, rooma 6 and a, hirat Naliunal
1'ank butluiiis.
u. w.
nayAH
LAW, Alhnqnerqne. N.
t' TTOHNkT-AM. llllice, llrat National bank bullulnc.
SKANK W. CLANCY,
TTOKNKY-ALAW, ronma ind I. N.
I 1'. Arin)o blilltlllis, Albllqilrtqur,
N. at,

BLAGKWELL & CO..

(INCORPORATED.)

A

:

i.

K. W. IIOII.1I1N,

noKNH'Y
erUoi.'t srocrry atore.

i

tlfllre over Hob.

Albuuut-rque- ,

N. U.

Dn.GUr3'S
ONI FOR A DOSC,
Pimples, Prtxvrrt
Rto
Mi.iiMii,..,!,
irif HMxnl,
r

!ll

4

1

umvm usitmu
uouii Am
t biMalWri krv;

c?asisal

WHOLESALE

I

f

'.la. Ii..i,.l

I lv.iM.rt.ia.

PILLS

AND WOOL DEALERS.
Houses

at

Albuquerque, Last Laa Vegas ami
(Jlorleta,
w Mexico.

ft.,
iuww aa aoknaao
for

go

rua. ra

Sala.

Tlis suloon and llxtures, eonslstluK of
pool lalilee, etc., with HceUrM. (ur gauiti-lliif- f
and eel n ( liquors, (or sals. Kor
partii'ulars call nil if. Valenttnl, at the
Coeliiti ralis'ii, corner Third street and

topper avenue.
Kil.'cai
!y
Iu.

AMERICAN
SILVER

TRU3S.

lov.iowit ..I Hi. Ik.w.1. aaoli d.f I. a .Mara
Tll.l ll.lt !.. HWI Bit, .....&n f..
"'11 mail aaait. i.
r
r fall
v

1
i

II

our lli.w i

n

'..tl.'irMi', cur. ci.r
I tl C fHil. 'Iriii-c!- .

i

GROCERS

Headquarter for Diamond C Soap, Curtice Bro. Canned Goods,
Kansas Gty Baking; Powder, Sulphur, Wool Sax, Stoneware

o

a

DIRECTORS:

XKJ

Depositorj for Atchison, Topfcta

Very Tincst

--

Hub-liel-

AID

Anthorifsd Capital
$S00,00M
Paid up Capital. Surplus
and ProOU
firs.OOO.OQ

K

Arena.

80S Went Railroad

per-ba-

Ili-t- ll

Vice President

McKKK
Asalslaut ( ashler
A. A. ORAM.

Proprietors.

BETZLER,

A

-

ltt

per Ara.

Splendid Lodslug Rooms by tb day,
week or mouth.

ciiitniila-HMiii-

Kem-(vl-

BANK

of the nloewt nworta In th
10 ona
oily, and la supplied with Hie
bmt and Uueet liquors.

i

C

M. VY. KUHTKNOY
A. A. KKK

THE ELK.

tht-in-

ii

OFFICERS

Tbaflnffjt H.MnR Alltyiln th
Nice iilvri to venil thevenluff.

d.

Innr

M.

.lOnHlM 8 RATNOLDH

PKorUIfUOR
Bow i

qih-i&

afrra
"""'i'"

lUil-roH- tl

ACCO)

ADAH

A
r1Ht?Mfnl rrwitl, wherv all ktnda of
(..ink ami huai ure .rtverl. Flrutv of Bliaul
(nr
i torn,
(iivr ua tilnl.

critical nne

W

Tor-ek-

KHORS TO O

.

On

5 (folLBORBEH

aiicc-em-

Itada-racc-

I

to-da-

ao

rati-n-

--

NEW MEXICO,

Of

Albuquerque, New Mexico,
SEPT. 27 to OCT. 1, 1898.
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M
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de-C-

i

44
44

o
Raialnl
bavaraal
Haraia
lib CoailurL

B. RUPPE,
PRESCRIPTIONS

I

LIGHT,
COOL,
Baav ts Waar.
praaaura oi
or Back.

YNo ""d"""i'

213 KaMroad Avenue,
Icfnal

Tn!nnhQRH

aiavaa.

-

r

1

A3.
--

-

.

llbnoniramt.
-- -

I.
--

M.

ii
fori-ie-

r

ii fuuil rtiouer

Ualaa Ui tliuaua.
The round trip, irood (or thirty days,
costs f lrt.70. The round trip (rood to return until November 15 costs $5rl. Kor
further particular Inquire at tlia ticket
W. U. Tuuu, Atfent.
oillc.

DhALKKS

GROCERIES and LIQUORS
FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS.
HAY AND
FREE DKUVKRY TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY.

Hae IJulat
and line Cainherlalu' Colic, Cholera and
liiarihiita Heuietly for all pains of the Imported French and Italian
stomach and all unnatural luoseneas of
the bowels. It always curea.
Solo Aganta
Kur Hue dress goods at lees
price at 1). I Held it (.Vs.

IN

than half
New

Tdepbone

Ul.

Gooii.

for San Antonio Llmo.

213, 211 AM)

i!7

KOiiTH

TUJD

BT

M'lr:
X 1L 1 i

V 11 itlVl V
J'III 1ilIV I lyl
iliL4
(KPT.
r.

7. IH'.m

. .... .

:

Uy instrnuioiia (ron Chase A
Kanburn wea:' aulli.irixed to acli
lava and Media Coffee at the
i mowing priii: a:
coffee n
40 rents.
coffee at. . .35 cent.
mice at 30 cent.
coftVe it. . ,a$ cents.
coffee at. . . ?o cents.

...

45-ce- nt

40-ce- nt

...

35-ce- nt

30-ce- nt

iLijiiTiiiEIi

ED.

lit

T. Raliroil

At., Albnqcerqas, 1. 1.

MONEY
On

TO

piano.

flrst-ola-

LOAN
fnrnltar, eta,

H

l thli

tfcli

iwhltn.

a4uta

SPECIAL SALE OF

Woo

upct-mtiu-

Headquarters for Fresh Fruits
and Vegetables in season . . .
Freeh

Kuril

and Dressed Poultry.

and

203

South Second Street

MAY,

Oi TiUiams ArUooa,

400 Pure Bred French Merino

Har-K-'iin-

300 BUCK LAMBS

Dropped In Kebruary same tock $5
per head, for range sheep Merinos
beat them all.
MS S0ITH BR.0a.DWAT,

FINE UQUORS AND QGARS.
L1MK KOR 8ALE.
ROOMS TO KENT.

Kl RNISHKD

CALL AT THE

PEOPLE'S STORE.
tUIUULAND BUILDINO.)

PKESH GROCERIES.
FRUITS. VEGETABLES
A. SKINNER,
and Courteous Treatment.

L. H. SHOBMAKER,
20S Test Cold Avenue oezt to First
National Bank,

FurnJtare, Staves and Honseliold Go.ds.
New ami Seccml Hand Repairing.
ntored uud packed

forsliip-Uieu-

t.

Highest prices paid for secoud
baud kouneiiold gouds.

188S

1898

Sole Afentt
Caainu Uid
Oro titmnd
C annml

I OimkU.

D BALK MS IM

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
Blll.boro
Crramcrjr Uuttvr
kanli.

BeM ou

St-Orden
Solicited
bfre Delivery,

CITY NEWS.
fur real
.r luaer.
mm. Huoui a, . T. Armljo bullUlus.
Call

THEM

ROSEiMLD

HKLIS SPRLNdtS (JUMAMKItY IHITTBU

is C;mp!et

The F;iiumi
nH

WINDOW!

la

Judge B. K. Adams. (Iraud Keener of
THB CUT IS HK1EP,
Keeordn aud Heals, K. ot P.. returned la-i-t
night from Chnnia, N. M., where lie Inand General Fsraf rapDi ricked
stituted Cnaiua Lodge No. 21, of that
order.
tip Here and There.
When ynu are foot ore from wearing
Owen wan In Raton on life
J.
Prof.
til tlttlng hoe, think of your old and re- Insurance P.
biihiu-s- n
the other day
liable family nlioe man. A, Himpler, who
Hon. Pedro Perea and family, of R rn.
In now prepared to lit ton an lu former
allllo. will attend the hnrttrulliiral lair,
day.
Prof. 1)1 Matiro. the bent violin teacher leaving for Hunta Ke thts eei li g.
W. J. and
:"rn, two entile men
lu New Mexico, will give violin leneoim
and harmony. Anyone desiring his ser from Arr.'Hia, arc nl tlie Hotel IIUli a nl,
Hie
night.
vices ahould drop turn a postal
thin cou.liig 111 f n
city.
Mis klanuelita Cli iv.w, daughtiT of
(
ii, In li. re nn
U. K. Hiipkln, the railroad c utrartor Hun. Ki llpc haves, of
and excavator, wan a pa nenger for I. a v;it to her elhti r, Mrs Vlt ceiitu M. I a. a
J. Y. I.tijan, a well
iwu cit.z n ot
Junta. He In (louring 011 noiue work
Hhii Uuacio, thin county. Is In the city
that is to be done in Culorudo.
PauMlta Baduracco, accompnnleJ by enjoying metroolitau life for a
molhcr, went to Hanta Ke laxt night ilnvs.
Minn Antila Creaghn J.iluoil her f itlier,
i
l
her daughter, who Is with Hie
M tieorge Creaghe 11I1.1 biothcr (iernld,
outers ot Charily there.
Oh, Dot Yon are not looking tliln Al) here last night, and registered at bltltges'
that yon need In a clean nlmve, do to Kiiropean.
W. L Hathaway, the pi pillar
eral
llahu' barber ehop. N. 1, Armljo build-lug- ,
nouthwi'stern Diniingr or the Mutir l
and get the bent.
Life Insurance roinpn.ny. li ft liilillit
The bent pluce for good, Ju'ct bteaiutud rouela and ail klui's ot nieate, kci fur a trip through Anion.
Rev. T. ('. Battle. tustor of thn Pn s
la a first cuvm mukct, at K!c!t)nr; 1,
o irn mini street.
btti rlau chinch, will return to thn illy
from
Chester, N. V., this week
lie will
Btenographer to Ntibstltute
Wanted
next
for two we ks, commencing tteptember hi Id services at hi ciniich hei
nuiolay.
12; munt be rapid aud accurate.
Addreen
Minn Mabel WakcQeld - ft tills mo'uliig
P. O. Box 414.
lion. W. B. Chlldern, wife and children, tit Lordsliurg, where ehe hen.men lie of
who were In aoulhein California the the public school teachers of that town.
pnt few weeks, returned to the city lant I ne many frleiuls i f the lady wish her
success lu her rhonen work.
night
All members of Triple Link Ipree
Hon. Thn. A- Flulciil, whose name In
Staff are rrqueeted to meet at hall
prominently mentioned In connection
p. in., luurmtay aftcrnoou. Mrs. a. Van 11. with the republican
nomination for
An educated lady would like a position delegate to coiiKron, will leave to nlghl
Ke
for
to attend the horticultural
ta
to teach children or new In private famfair.
ily. Addreen B, care CITIZEN ulllce.
R.
Neill
Field rcijiii-e- t Thr Citi.kn to
Tbn cleanent and bent appointed barber
shop In the southwest Halm's, S, T. Ar- slate that luvltutlonn Issued for a rcep
tion lo be given CaLtalu ami Mm Luna
mljo building.
Kor Rent. KImt I'oor furnished front 011 Kridav evening are necesnurily recalled, Ciiptitu l.una having been
rotu with bath, tL'l W. (iold Ave.
to rejoin his treou at Montauk
Kor men'n, Indie' and children's hosiery Poiut.
it half price at B lift Id & Co'.
Joe J '.quel, who enjoyed a brief vitia
A big line ot men's working sIlvh
at tion at l.as Vegan mm lu thn mountains
$1 a pair at the fcreeu Krout.
of Fhii Miguel county, ha-- i reiurnul to
Blanket and comforter, new and thn city, resuming a
In thn c in- fresh goods. May & Kaber.
nonlng room of II K ( ITI.KN ( lllce.
ui, of the DoiTiiavut force, who
Woman wanted to do hnueework. Call
wan 011 a visit to Fanla Ke, has also reat 803 west Tljera avenue.
to
tun city.
turned
Ladies' fioodyear welt One shoe at
Prof. Cockerell, oue of the prlnelpal
f i 60 at the Ureeu Kront.
Ladle wrnppern, new tall stylim ju.-- t Instructors of the Agrlculturui colleue
down in the Mesllla Valley, is repreeeni-lureceived at Mr, n lleou's
that excellmt territorial InHtilu.lou
Stove renalrs for any stove made. at Ihe iloitlciil'ural fair, wKlch opened
Whitney Co.
st Santa Ke mis morning 'Ihe profeesor,
Klue china and slnhnware. Whltuev while at the capitul, will deliver a
Co,
lecture.
Crockery and gliiasware. Whitney To.
L. B. Putney left earlv this mornlnir
for the Jeiuex hot nnringn.
1 IS Gold avenue.
He will nloo
Krrand boy want-d- .
a few dayn with hln old friend, John Mil
rjroe went real !! or lo.urauc., call lor. the merchant prince at the ullage of
eu Kaokln, Kcmiiu V, n. T. Arniljo buililln(. leiuet, after which he will continue on

lil

t

fi-- a

h'--

95 Bents.

-l

RmuklM

W. R WHITNnY,

Mr

n

The freshest stock of staple and fanej
are to be fouud al boll & Co.'s,
f roeuriesstreet.
Second
When you buy your shoe of A. Blmpier
A Co., you g t goods selected by experienced shoe men.
None but the best artist employed at
Uahu's barber shop, N. 1. Amnio building. Baths Sue.
Look Into Klein wort's market on north
Third street. He ha the nlonel fresh
uieaU In the oil v.
Freeh vegetable, fruit lu seaaon,
poultry and staple groceries, at Bell &

Co.', Bncoud street.
J. M. Moore, real estate, Insurance,

loan, manager Albii(iierijue Almtract Co.
New phuue, g.'3
11 Uoulh 2ud street.
A. Himpler A Co. wish to Inform the
ladle that they keep the beet, largeet
and most up to dale shoe lu the terri-

w
(J LOTS FOR SALE

...CIIKAP...
44

..400..

Fire S;tle

Third Stieet between Coal and
A venue,
Ten Lot.

Jas. L Bell

..5l,500..

DKALkKS

CONTRIITOR AND BUILDER
WI1KKI.KH--

0LU SHOP BKTWKK.V

(iOLD AM) P1LVKR
Lock

AVKXl'K.

repaired, key made and all kind
of repairing done.

nmprf gmgf
C. I LOl'RNOY, Sec. &

Trea.

Alwayi Goods People
Want; Price People
Like and unmatched

f

Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day

fc'

11!

mm

2U

o

HARDWARI;,

115-1-

S.

I

irt

Street.

Valch Impector, A

T.

St S. F. R. R.

E. J. POST & CO.,

1

slate pencil

1

309 Copper Ave.

AHk our wri pper customer
how they
like our (TihhIh. They will tell you they Horwihixing a Specially. Wigoo Repair
are all rlirht and "awfullv cheap." They
are cheaper now tliim ever. Koeeuwald log and all Other Kind, of BUdumilb
Hro.
Work Guaranteed.

111LI

Agrnts For

u uu

mi

STANDARD

llh

Wm.

The extraordinary low prices and hlg sales, lime kindly made hole in the stock of -- The
r," an we will
try to have this week exctdl the previous two Weeks and lime cut the prices lower tlwii
eier. He only hake one
more week to chkee out the hihince of the stock of "The Wonder," ai d we will t hw it out; If
the prices
and quiillty ever sells
wo are sure of siuce-s- .

Kikkk, t'rorletor.

.!.

real-iI.u-

City Mt'.v.iiK.r..
J. K. (lelger & Hon, vault and cess pool
cleaning a specially. A curd through
the posit. lllce will receive prompt alien
lion or leave your order at .1. 11 O'lteilly

Co', drug .lore,

Autoiiiallc telephone

Week

the

of

,

Closing

Out

I

Sale

OF THE WONDER."
Silk Waists.

Chenellle Table Cover.

Miasea' Shoes.

4 4. wurth nr.c, un v
45c.
thc
iet the price f m.tt rut', atlil lo tli-o 1. worth t-- "J.'t tn y
.II w.titli
trow xuU niakin. torn,. ire t- e xiiin
t.i
i ill'.
SC.
'
tnl.il. ith tl e.e r:irl in Ihe mule iil Wea-- i f "11"
iilllll.' I ..
Iffl. well Witllh
v
t liil y
mi, ileiLi-c- .i
iy
here.
aitu le a, inc-.'a
vt In
t
a It w tin.
Iimi
leo-h
tut
I'l iln I'o'i red Tan-It'- .,
wurlli
1.75
M ..e,
C'l.i il'rt.
ami l..i,hf.' II
only
f 1.6
rtci-- . .on y
8
Ic
Meat h I .una k l.int n. nnl'
22C.
l.ihlie,' t'uilcr.ktrl. worth 75c. only
45c. II If
"
40c.
"I IjMthlV
I' inl
u II
Su kin'i. frnieil. in.i.l t.f it e hel i.(
in M .1
n .en. w .nt li ;
!
in,
see.
....
Bedspreads ! ! I. nl Hullliel
uf
it I .i It- I'l t'i.
r'it
till!,.'!
nt
..
wt.iih
fc5c.
X liu ne, tf'oiltie .ty iti.ihiy, only .5c.
Tl.'
. 11.25.
link '. Iiuu l'U I lit
woiih J"t- only li c.
tr.i feitfe. he t r il ui'ltk' well .oith
II
'k I. .in. I'.mi., w.irth J ""
I. tl
y 11. i.e. wtiitli
I
'i u only... II c.
..io ou y
IMS I..l'
,
ll so.
ll'!' 'i.n..i-rjt, y
inc.
I. .nil- - ' t Im nu h oiliel Wi.ii ITS. ulilv 90c.
Lace
and
lllill Ml.achf.l llotn t l l.,.,i.-II V
5C.
'
heneille
s.
M n'n Fancy s
......I i Jn.ihn Sha' r
I I I.
l.inuei
W e only h.ne a few uihl
f ahttve
t.ai
. r
nil
Mock It'll win. ll lll hi tUl it
I
Hel.t
llcttcr
Mi.tkei
nuahiy
wuitlill.
vt.ntli nj, i, o;.
niirl
It?, til i ti.t
nl
. 1- ,-t
U c
It li. hit ..lily

7.

li

:'t

Bed'preada

K.nain h.. .vv.r.l uf III. Ite.l r.nehe. lu
lit. I.rrllory .ml umulwr or el.ic.ul
la Ih. eltf lor

.V

Last

JO

K.

Sure to Please.

i

10
7i)
75
10

Ilrllllant Hlof. I'nll.ll.
No mixing, no dust, no smell. Can he
usm on a hot or cold etove
Hy iiihiI for
(i. K. Uknny,
in cent per box.
Did Alhtiiiiieniue, N. M.

.

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.

n

late

M

PATTERNS

the en! ire stock of 'The Wonder," consist..." of
Dress Goods, Silks Notions, Lace and Choneille, Curhins "
'
ladies' and Children's Shoes, .Men's, ov's and
v jumii-s wjiuiiiir ami roois an i nnoes.

6
5

TI1K

' MH35IOO

BLACKSMITH SHOP

11

from Be to 30
Kael tilaek hoe, ilonhle kuee, toe
heel
and
10
The eaiue iu lze h'j tiy p','
12'
Itest otl grain "Never Kii" hIiim's
b to H, Hoc; U to 12,$1 Hi; 12 lo 2, 1 'Jil
Thl make the beet school ehoe ou
Vt e also carry
e irth.
rheaier grade.
Patent eitemlon hand corduroy knee
t. ants, ti")C "He and 75c.
Hoys' waist, 2fc and 3re.
ft

el

Wayooi

OLLEirS

The annua' meetlnirof the
of the Km (irande Irrigation and
company will he held at K00111
No. 8, N. T. Arinij i hiiililiup, in ihe ( itv
of Albuiiiiertjue, on the third Thursday of
September. A. I). 1H"H, at noon.
I'hahlks E. tifiLU, Secretary.
September t, Iws.

n

m

W VJ'.

A!!-Ste-

u have secured

Header
2ic, 3rjc, t.V, too and 75c
opy books
p
1
I'oiupoHitlon hoi k
5
"ieoKraphlea
aud t 3d
Kariiee' l iiited State History
1 10

ArlthiimiiCN
i."o and
Hume' (inuT History W'ld.
Art Instruction
Model

MAIL ORDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.

1

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

Steel' beleiire

Pumps,
MeCormiek
Iron Pipe and
Mowing
Fittings,
Machines,
Belting and
Rakes and
Packing.
Reapers.
O. K. All Steel Full Circle Hay Press.
Ili-AV-

HHP

LijHnounriQTJia

WM. ZACMARIAH,

CROMWELL BLOCK.

Sponge

S. Second Street.
WORKSHOPS and

N. M.

T. Y. MAYNARD, jeweler

PL-ices- !

& Co.

IfJ

S!?p!s and Fancy Groceries.

METCALF & STRAUSS,

And Glassware.

ai7-ji-

J

BUCKEYE MOWERS.

Hur.ing

Furniture, Carpets. Crockery

SAIJ:RX)MS.

S'M

We Carry a Full Line of Buckeye Mower Rjpa'rs. Thomas
Easy Dump Hay Raices.
Milburn and Studebakf.e
Write for Prices. Mail ordets given prompt attention.

out at

For either Corner.

SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE,

AND

4 109 Sorb Firs!

&

sutl.i-fui-lio-

Everything; left of ILFELD BROS. GOODS will be dosed

NCIKXIL M I'l'LV HBAUlJt'AHTtK.

OITlCn

lHIAlTMHNT

Catch your train. or keep hiilnew eniriitre-inenpromptly and Rive yon general
We keep alwuvn 011 I111111I the host
tiinekeepern iniide, iimi fiiithermoie
we
know how to repair them when they Ket
out of order, ll Inn tieen our life' leiitf
n
trade and hiiiiiexH.and we uure yon
always.

Wc carry the Most Complete and Best Assorted Lines
of Afesve Goods and our prices MEAN A BIG SAVING
as comparen with the figures usually quoted by competitors, j

Cold Avcnut and "th, Corner 75x142.
I S.lvtr Avenue and 6(h, "

J.

Heor.

mm
Propriotorta,

WILL

Wo start the Fall Season with a
Most Tempting Offering of the
Season's Newest. Best and Most
j
Desirable.
j
j

J.

Lai

.

tory.

Mrs. Daniel Taylor and her
who
have been residing for the pant live yearn
atOueaiislde, Cat , returned to the city
lant bight, and will remain here Indefinitely. Mrs. Taylor was a pleasant caller

inoleum, o. Cfrtalns,
31ankets, Comforters,
Linon, Etc.

tli.n our. were never urowu. They're
Iriut
l.-n'.11 who inmitH.e tlteni.
forget Ih.t
the litnl Mr.H.tn'. uoihtf .ml th.l CHttnine l.the
lira! onler ol the d.ty. Now i. the time to lay
in . .tore for net! winter, rrml can't he heller or price, h.wer than you'll lind at uur .loie
thl. week.

Simpler & Co., have Just received a
new Invoice of Ladles and (Jeuta houoe

ICUTAIIi

m?t St. Louis

lir.h of H.ep.emtier.

at Hart's,

slipper.

l

o-

Wilson's.
Carpets at lire sale prices. May & Kaber, 116 Gold avenue.
Kor lace aud embroideries at half
prloe at B. llfeld & Cos.

A.

J.

bacheghi

Of Carpets, Matting,

111

comfortably quartered,
lionie tbln inoniing. The tw
lu,)nen egnln enrolled a stildeut of
t
New
university.
Yesterday afternoon Mm, C. U.Whit-eI)
in
eiuirlnloed a liumlier of her lail,
fi h lid i at her home on south Droadway.
All prenent had anpleudld time.
Minn Ktiia Leavitt, of this city, lias
apointMl tend er of the tchool at
l.o Corriiles.
'Ihe chool open ou the

THI FKD1T SEAS0R
in II. helKhtnow, and yoii can't here too much
'not when it. A I in quulitv, like the w.ter-melont urr.nt., herrte..
etc., we .re
now .elhnif .1 Very low lirlcr.. Kiorr melon,

Broa.

W.

Outside Orders Prjmptiy Attended to.
Price Reasonable and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

107

Hereford

at Mr.

1

IV

A. H

(ier-linri- lt

'"'"

AsenlH

01KX DVV AND MtJIIT.

Next to Citizen Office.

itaey Company,

Pianos for rent. H hltuey Co.
Carpenters' tools. Whitney Co.
Picture frames made to order.
Whitney Co.
Picture frames aud room moulding
Whitney Co.
Merchant' lunch every morulug at the
While Klephant.
A new lot of boys shirt waists and pants

Highest price paid for gouts' clothing
117 bold avenue.
We will f urnlah your house on the Installment pluu. n hltuey Co.
Table linen, napkin and towel iu
great variety, at May & Kaber.
The bent summer fuel
Cerrlllos nut
per ton. llalin & Co.
coal;
Men', youth's and children's clothing for
lens than halt prloe at B. llfeld A Co s.
Ladle' leather belts. Worth 60c, at 30c;
bell worth 60c at 20o each. Roaenwald

MAY & FABER,

of the (iraphic

j

1.

BAR SUPPLIES.
KLl-:AN-

.

W. HbSSfLDEN, President.

9

Liquors, Wines,
Cigars, Tobaccos

AVENUE CLOTHIER.

Gold Avenue.

AL

MOTE

U.-ner-

rltch. nminger and lewfe
emelier at MngdaleuB,
c uue up from the south last night, and
U'trr ceeliu his two norm- - J a en and

trV;i.;.M. ulai.J0u

i

AM)

n

tf

THE RAILROAD

115

, N. M.
'

IM-

i

SiriON STERN,

weeks.
The Kergunson Hook and Ladder com
pany nt a r.peclal meeting Inst night
to
thn celebration o!
llin sixth annual anniversary of the organization of the iimativ. which la In
luoi row, out of re pict for the memory
of Kraiik Hooth, cue of the membein nl
t im co.npsnr wh i recently died at Key
e.t.
Kd. Ilnrsih appointed
Onire I'll 1.1 If and .Martin llerney nl
oininitten Pi drupe Ihe ha lni'trtern ami
itiick. .nd u!so M.,.,,f(
.
(enrce,
I II liuluslev and
J' hn Jnooby a com-",le to prepare
expr- nelv.-o- f
th- - feelingn i.f the company
tver the
il alii ot erauk H.xitli.

Capt.

a.u.iius.''
BACHKi'lII.

iral

$1.50.

spring", and while at the reeort he
will stop al tliork'n hotel. Mm. Putnnt
expects to leave for Wisconsin Krlda)
inuht. 'Ihese excellent people will to
absent from the city for a month or nix

verqu

i

pi

Wo Guarantee Them Worth

BROS.

,Ur

Railroad Av

HE

.

At
!

K(U

None ti i:.ii v,

,tt ?!t .t4

wist

JU.

OrjUH HOUSH U.V.VtfBl) OODOS,

IE

IN OUR

of this opportunity!
Mail orders filled Fame day as received.

1

S14 8. Second

ik

A benefit to us in disposing of Fame, for reasons
above mentioned, although at or below cost.
We know we can interest you. Avail yourself

-

GKANDE.

F.G.Pratt&Co

SF

PTflPP
AOb'.NT

1

118

t

11

Kighteen mouth old, ll'avy shearers
22 10 27 pounds. l)eliverel on Car in
Iota of o) or more at $ I O p r head.

Furniture

ft

pi

s

THIS NALK U to be one of mutual hem-fiand interest to the public and ourselves. A
benefit to the public in receiving; their Dresj
(roods at just about one half their actual value,

'.

Staple
and Fancy

i3

AMI IIIOII GHAPK.

y

,

11

Backs for Sale,

Lew Ptiu

I

A. J. MALOY,

O.rStcck of ITen's

'1

)tcsf (iood'rt HarKiin-'4- every-Ixxlknows ihat we mean DreFH (JotMrF
in the full fciisc of the word. We have
made these wile the talk of the town before,
we are determined to cap the climax with this
one.
wc Fay,

111

HAVI

J.

would be folly,
when we nre scllino; the
most exijuisite
Madras,
piipie, and flannel shirts,
check, stripes and the
prettiest patterns at such
a low figure.

lor our

-

ULAI.KH IN

in

Mylt-

-

11

CO.

FISH MARKET.

KRKSB

in

proper

Farclstics

rkm

ALUUQUUKQUK

-

iif'lircis

laic'F.

ay

1

tlit-

I

m

-

s

-

a S

()(

e

MAN

C. A.

uMUUU

VII

oods a

5

IU

Giil

for our new nlock of woolen Drc (oo(lr, which
will noon bn nriivim?. W'k have now nn immense Flock of Div.-- (JooiN on haml nnl must
rciluc' Faun'. Innrdcr to attain thi- end wo
will Fell tlicFn food at almoFt unbclicvcahlo

B. A. SLEYSTElt,

A..

i

m

We need room, room

H. SIMPSON.

IAM1JH

on y.mQQ

must Jiavt'

wlthnnt removal Also on diamonds,
watch. Jewelry, life lnearanoe policies. Trurt deed or an; food secur-it;- .
Term very moderate.
Uni night.
Mlanee Pearl and Ray Strong.danghters
ot O. W. Strong, are visiting with relative In BprliiKUeld, 111., and will return
loo Bonth Second etreet, Albaqner-qiM- , home next werk.
Ihey will also visit
New Mexico, next door to Wert-er- a lu Llehon, Ohio, where they will be the
Union Telegraph fflc.
of
Her. and iirn. A. W.
gueela
formerly of tbln city.
May
Kaber are etorking tip their
ttold avenue elore at a gicai rate and the
(all rut-- In trade will Uud them prepared to accommodate It. Wagon load
a(h-- r wagou load ot g'W-lis being hauled
to their ewre and placed on the ehelvea.
Beuedilo Pechero, a Han Domingo InMIL ESTATE.
dian, wan arrenleil yeeterday by e('ll
Oilict-- r
Krank liarun for nl.aili.g tien
KOTART PUBLIC.
Irom the railroad company. Ihe Indian
Automatic Telephone No. 174.
pleaded guilty liefore Junllre Crawford
ROOMS IS A 14 CKOMWKLL BLOCK
aud wan lined f j and coeta.
A complete line of I ad I en' tine nhoee
Jutt received at the Green Front Hhoe
more, alno a nice line of children's school
dime,
hot 10 crm-nhoea from 80 . to
llave rotir shtrt .nun dried
Thene ehoen
Aod bum od time.
are made by the beet manufacturers In
At Ut Albtqucrqae Steam .UiiJr?,
the country.
Dealer In Remington typewriter, the
mm! Mmk4
CmrmT Col
standard typewriter of the world. Can
JAT A. HUBBS, Proprietor,
supply buxiueHH odlre with experienced
414.
leuographer loUll permareut aud tem
porary poauioua, al nhurt notioe. tlahu

206

era

IQ'II

-

-

TiVfrataViiT-- -

pleural to fr.M her uH rrtn4.
who were ajwtfMntut wit,! Mr. Tailor lu
Inn printing tnisine
here In the early
nay or Aiiinqtieicjii.
The county cnmmiloners yesterday
""noon gave the Alhnijiiriue Wheel
riuip iifriinwinii io proceed wun in im
ot lh(. c.inty road. The
pr(,T,m,,
tionrd will t nnatd to decide whether
they ran grunt the aid, ellher of ntnney
or learn., askx! fur by the cluh, until the
end of thin quarter, when they will know
If the condition of the county fundi will
permit tt.
Jam I'arrlg, more commonly known
a "Jimuy, the Itui'k," uird altn county
jail at ao early hoiir tins morning. He
nad been au uitand for year, being almost liliud. and a treated at the railroad hnepuat fur about two yearn and a
half. Aooul a year ago lie became lunatic and U wan
to remove him
to the eouuty jail.
Jacob Koroer, the wnlnr member of
the tltiu of Jacob horhcr A Co., carnage
and buggy manufacture!, Ititorum Ilk
MTlfKN mat Inn tliiu did a lushing husl-nelu the nelluig of bugrfie and carriage lant uioiuli, and llmi lu o der to
replenish their nKK' for fair time they
mailed an order for another car load
ritwd well

t

Curtain
orter

II

Pants! Pants!!

'.

hlrta.

